
and numbcred respectively "Intercst Note No. l" to "Interest Notc No..,..

Each of th. p.inciDal and intcrest notes Drovides for the payrnent of tcn !.r c.rt. of th. .mount du6 ih.reon rvhen collectrd, as .n .ttorneyrs Ie lor s.id cot-
Iectiotr, if, aILe. h.iurity'and delault in the pay;ent, it h. Dlaccd i; thc hands oi an auorrcy fo! coll.ctid, ard contains a w.irer oi prescrtment, denand, prot.sr, and
notice of dishonor, prot€st and extension, as by r€Ier.nc. to said notcs will 

'rore 
frlly aDcar,

NO\\I, KNOW ALI, 1\{EN, That thc tr[ortgagor.... ..........,........-.-irr consideration of thc said deht anrl surn of nronel'aforesaid, and {or

..........grantcd, bargained, sold anc[ released and by thesc presents doth grant, bargairr, scll aud releasc, unto the l\Iortgagee, its suc-

South Carolina, particularly dcscribcd is follows:

TO HAVD AND TO HOLD, Th. aboye dcscri[ed rol est4tc, toa.ther with tfic buildin$ and ifrprovdents trow or hereaft.r on s.id l ds, if anx and all DeF
sonal property now or t€r€after attachcd in any mann.r to 3aid buildin$ or improvcn.nts, and all the rishb, aembdi hercditam.nts and aDDurt.naicca thcreunto
beldsing or in anywisc aDp€rtaining, all and singular, lnto thc UorEagec jts sucesso.s and assigns forcv..,

And thc Ifortgagor..
and assigns,; ;; ;;;;;;;i';;d l;;;;;; ;;;;a,n',liY,,!'X1i;;i;;; ih; ;;iA';;;i .it"t. ,iit,

evcry person whomsoever lawfully claiming the samc, or any part thereof.
representatives the I\{ortgagec {rom and against himself and his heirs, repre-
sentatives and assigns and

And it i. hcreby covcnaDted and.gred b.tweetr the p.rtics hereto, as followq to-wit:

trrc jntent and ne.nins ol thc snid notcs, .r any rctcwah thcreol, or oI any Nrtion thercof, atrd cspecially will pay on dcmatrd aU costs and cxpcnses ol th.tcvcr

oay all (axes and chlraee assessed on said rql cstate b.fore lhe satre shall bccome delirquenl, and inmcdiatcly the.eaftcr exhibit ru thc trrortsagee official receints
ih6wine rhe peyment oI 3ame; (d) will, at hi! own cxD.nse during th. @ttinuncc of this debt, krep lhe btrildinss on said rcal est.tc comLndy insur.d asainst

loss by fire, in some responsiblc stock fire insurance company or companies satisfactory to the Mortgagec, for an anrount not less than...

..........Dollars ($

), with the loss, if any, payable under New York Standard.Mortgage. Clause with corrtribution clause

.nd d.liv.r rh. policy or Dolicies as additional sccurity, and where r€newal polici.s arc neccssi., in thc trrfornrancc oi this .ovc d! Nill delivcr th.m to lh. Morr-


